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Un¡rveRSrrY Coluecg.
SOurHaMPToN.

Marcb 28, 1956,

PRoFEssoR oF ENetNEERtNG:
wtNG-coMMANÞER T. R. CAVÊ-BRoWNE-CAVE' c'B.E.

F R'A!'s" M I MEcH'E" M'l N'A'

The Secretary, Geluidstlehting,
.A,Igemeen Secretarlaat,
MlJnbouqpleln 11,
Delft, Hollanû.

Dear S1r,

J

Thank you for the letter whlch you wrote
to me on March ã4. 'iwo sllencers rÍere sent to the
RðV;I Ãutonouifã-Cfuu of Hofland on June 27, 1955 and 1t
was understooã-that trlals wlth them rrvould be carrled out.
T[e asked. tne Ctu¡ to let us know the result of tbe tests
whtch they maae, but so far we have not heard from them.

For experlmental work the accurate
measurement of horsepãwer ls essenti-al. lTe found that
the best .r"uneã*ent was to mount the complete blcyclo
so that the fiñaf drlving chaln engaged a sprocket- on the
ãi"åroó"iãr rnsteað of tñe identlcã1 sprocket on the roail
;ä;ãt. ïflth the machlne mounted ln this wey accurate
power curves nere drawn for the englne wlth each sllencer
ln uso. Tho nolse emltted from eách sileneer was Judged
bt t;;irulng anraentical engine. in .such a r¡gT lit?t the
ãïnãüãiJrpã""ðrrta ¡" led thioush g brick rryall lnto a

åpãã"-q"itè free from the other-nolses of the englne. The

iîiror*ätlon outalned ln this way about the noise of the
varlous sifenõãrãl-Jom¡ined wltñ the power curves whlch had'

ù;ã;-o¡tãfne¿-õn-itt" dynamometer gave- a really satlsfactory
basls of comparlson.

For demonstration purposes we found it best
to ftt the engine tÍlth a small aliscrew capable 9l
absorblng theo;o"""-àäa-f"elaentally of coóling the ?lgine'
f'his unlt *u" th"t employed to d'emonstrate the effectiveness
ãi tit" varlous silencers. The d.lfferesce between the
sllencers wa"-"rtrf i.lent to be convlnclng to casual..
observors wlthout actual measurement, but we found it best
to show the power curves which had been obtalned on the
dlynamometer wttùout attempfing !o *tk9 power measurements
under the morõ-primitlve äondltlons of d'emonstratlon'

Yours faithfullY'

%/:Y^",.,

I
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